
Alts of the Miners' Journal,
To Dollars per annum, payable semi-annually in
nee tOthose who reside in theCounty--and am:t-

in advance to those who.reside out of the County.
publisher reserves to himself the right to charge

per annum, where payment Ls delayed longer
one year. • • •

•
'' I TO CLUBS.

.

• e copiei to one address.--v ,- ,- . • 85 00
P Do ' Do . 10 00
en . - Do Do V) 00
e dollars in advance will pay for three year's sub
ton to the, Journal. - .

. RATES OF ADVERTISING:f
Square of 18 lines; 3 times,'
y Subsequent insertion,
square of 8 lines, 3 times,
equent- insertions, each,
lines, 3times,

equerit Insertions, each,
Square, 3 months,
onths;

Year,
Five lines, per annum,
trs, advertising by the
ivilege of inserting dff-
:,nts weekly.
Isements, as per aireement.

131)itabelpl)ia.
'HIL.IDELPBM CLOT HING!
FRANKLIN HALL-CLOTHING STORE

' AT THE

Cor. ofFranklin Place k Chesnut st.,
ONTAINS TUE LARGiST STOCK OF CLOTHING IN

PHILADELPHIA
rDE stock consists of many thousand garments.
a containing a great variety of Cloth. Cloaks. Sack
nd Bangui' Overcoats. Business, Dress and Frock
oats, together with a full assortment of Pantaloon,

nd Vests of various styles and qualities. The, goods
which this large stock is manuftelnred, were bought

y the bale for cash. which eitables us,to sell lower
ttan any in establishment in the United StatPK:

he best workmen are: employed, and every garment

irrafited to give satisfaction. • leaddition I.n these
e have Shirts, Suspenders, Gin'ves,.Collars, Drawers,
ails, Cravats, in fact every garment that constitutes
eentleman's wardrobe." C- Don't forget the ntother,

tg It:Peanut street ROCKBILL & WILSI N.
Pbitada. Ngv. 22d, ISIS —3150

. .• .

Cheap ,Il*otelies and Jewelry.
.;AT the Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry

,-;•--.....;;;•store, No. 96 North Second street; corner of

f 'Quarry, below Race street ,
~•',. . ;ta lever Watches; full jewelled, 12carat cases $15,00
g v Cr '' 23,1,0

~, seven jewels 16.00

•4,-;3'• ;miler" (learner -Watches . lO.OO',l••,•';t., Id Pencils '

, •2 0
' i -ie Silver Spectacles . 1,75

,;; ;odd Finger Rings, 371 cents to $5; Watch Glasses;-
.;•,- J, ; in, lg; cts. ;' patent, le;'; [inlet, 25; other articles iu
..t;•_,,,: ;nportion.

,4.•`', • ...11Goods warranted to he What they are sold for:
,

+. • _ 0. CONRAD.
locks, Waiaches and Jewelry, of- every description,

<0,cl•anerl and repaired in the best manner: by experien-
s;,,tcil workmen. r-- ,- All Clocks repaired at this establ6ll-

,4.5 w nt lire warranted to perform well
74e. nilada., Nov., 9, 1815.

CA It I)
.

.
,^

. •~
,

•

-,;,-4 -. o Sick-tkeepefsror Manufacturer!. purchasing
'',. • • OILS OR GROCERIES. . .

-1J 11 NE0BE ,~' ..1
. ,

.....ki, xo. 12 North Water street, and No. 11, Ncriii
.....,..3J. I. ronC street. Counting house on Front street.

.'.",'-,4Philadelphia. manufacturer and whOlesale dealer in
- :62 the following Oils for burning and machinery :
.-.•.',:'? While bleached & winter pressed head.Sperm Oil.

at
• ,. • - BodySperm do • do -

,-,, :t..olar do - do ' do
, -4i Sea Elephant. do ' do ,

'.A.:.-7.: winter cud Cradle Wbale Oil. • ,'4'4 9' l. Ntfaen Font-011. •
..`.,0 1e '0,1 id.bnitics . , .

.:1.1 Strait's& Cod Bank--011
,-Vl. Steads. Blubbler &c. for Tanner's use, warrant
A genuine.

-.,:a1 Germantown Lampblack. Sperm .Candleg, Ac.
FRESH TEAS AND GROCERIES. •

~ Also., wholesale dealer in ,fresh vireo and black
'.!4 Tris, which will positively be sold as low as can

-..2 :4be imported.,_ .. .
Bpi. Lagurtyra and old Java Coffee.'

' Sugar in Ilhds. and barrels
'.;rj !.New Orleans, West India & Sugar hotise Molasses.

Brandy Spices, Cas:ia in Mats.
..-

..V Yellow. white Castile and fancy Soap.
Friction Matches,

I'.-:- . Rajsins, Spices Ground Nuts, •
;,..., ~tflieese, in boxes agd casks, ' •

'.. "xi" e A pple Cheese.Herring, ePdfish , !Starch In- ',..

'.l • ,d;go, Mustard, and Tobacco, . '

4'l ' ArIII'ICRTI and !fay nna Segars,

~ • etarl, Barley and Saleratus. , .~,r , ' this Oil,Pails, Salt.
t .̀ ..',.- ..-WhiteWine Vinegar. t •,

~.,'-'-..-". - Spooge.Washirg Sada, 4•c. .

1".„ Any goo& sold by-the subscriber, if not provlng as

t...-: represented. may. be returned wi thou( -any expense
.. to the purchaser. A careful cooper who,bas,been six
.' years in his employ, attertn to the delivery of% the
. Oils,so that purchasers may rely upon receiving it in

-;,'• good order. . t-- E. BOURNE,
No. 12 North %Water street,

'''...'• - ' and No. 11, North Front street, Phil. da.
. .

''' ' 'Philada., Oct. 25. 1815. 43-3rtio

Philadelphia Auption Sales.
.! C. .LIVOLBtRT, Aiictioneer.i

MARKET ST. BELOIT, SECON„ ST. PIIILADA.
Remilar sale days:

mported and American Dry GnodslTuet•day & Friday
Mornings.

Shop Goods—Every Wednesday A tlenionn.
'Boots, Brogans &c.—Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 o'clock
_rem. Country Merchantswillfind at these Sales, a large

and general assortment orlmported and Domestic Sta-
ple and Fant.y Goods, to whirls their attentionis invited

Goods delivered on'tpe day or Stiles or _as respon-.
sible person will be inst tendanceorae or' a small re
msineration, will pack and fdrwaisa guuds as directed.

Philada., January 11, 21y

DALE'S DOUBLE BEAM ~'.
.• PLATFORM SCALES.

s.. _ -

.

~,
DALE'S S'lncle Beam

Wag'"Patform Scales
1h " Conntet

.; ,
4 , "Even " "

Brass Beam " .
Iron

• Patent Balances, "

• Elprine " "

Bun:and Nest Weithts
for 3.1i1! W iinLESA LE
AND RETAIL, at the

. SCALE WAREIIOIISE
OF -

~...7,... -------GRAY 4.• imwritt: R,
r .i-• .-- ' -TV.'. • No.". 311VAI.NUT St.,

Dealers inall kind? ofScales and Weintits.
N. li. All Scales sold by us are 'warranted to give

satisfaction in every particular. C. & 11.
Philadelphia March 2913--

,

••_

- SPRING BALANCES,,

10DOZEN SALTER'S Imenov en SPRING BALAN-
CES. with and withoutDishes, with a fill supply. . .. , ..

Of the different sties of Dale's Platform and COilllttl.
SCALES, justReceived and for sale at the -?ALE
Whorehouse of

- GRAY 4- BRISPIER, '
No. 31 WALNUT St.. beton+ . Second. ...

Philadelphia March20. --...

CICALEB .1M• .50.--DALE'S' EVEN BEAM COUN-
TER SCALES ARE MORE DURABLE ACCU-

RATE. 'AND CONVENIENT than' any Scale muse
will weigh from one grani to 100 pounds for sale at the
veryi price of 31 50 each . Larger size 55. and

$9-witb Dish, warranted to give saiisfart inn.
' GRAY-8:. BROTIIER,

NO, 3.1 WALNUT street.
Philadeiphla Marcb-29, 33--, .

B6OTS & SHOES iggifid
Br THE-PACXACE,

.:VITEAP TOR C.4811,
NO. O. CHESNUT STREET, MUSD&

rTMIE: subscriber doing an exciusively cash busi,
1 mu, will sell good quality Boots and Shoes, of

every description, at Manufacturer's price's. •
•

irr Purchasers are desired to examine the Mar.
bet. and before'-buying. to call at No. 69 Chesnut
street. rbilada. . THOMAS L. EVANS. • ,

?Hada ,
July 19. 29-6ino

TO COILINTRY.ISIpRCHAPiTS

INDIA' RUBBER OFE SHORA'
CR GUM ELASTIC OVER SHOES

• John Thornley,
135 chestnut st. one-door above fourth street,

' : °PIERS Fall SALE

5000 pairs Men's figured and plain Rubbers.
SCHM pairs Women's and Children's do.

5000`'do do figured and plain .lined and
far bound.

• 500 pairs Women's ribbon and fur bound
Grecian ties.'

• 500 pain : ,do buskin, leathei and gum
soles.
2000 doLadies' Sandal.leather& gumsoles

. 1000 do Men's rim shank roheet rubber
overshoes. • .

P. Children's gum elastic shcies of every' deserip•

Preservers, —' Long and short Legging,
,

Jackets, " Pantaloon; withfeet, '
'mining Belts, floss Pipe.

..

m-yBelts, Gambles Surtouts,
pee. Caps and Cloaks, Miners' Shirts . .
IllOtlt Coats,. . Air Beds and 'Cushions.
spenders and Suspender webbing always onhand.
ringbad ten years' practice in manufacturing, In-
Rubber goods, I emnow prepared tofell lu city
:tnantry mercbants_at .each prices at will maks it
limn° call before making tbelr purchases In this
Ail kb:1(11'ot DALTRubber Goods made toorder al
nil notice, by . AMIN THOUNLEX•
luta., Nov. d, 1815. , 14-Bmo *

ii13
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. Vii.4"..2. 7- -- .7..' ' • t"..,. 'S. GENERAL ... AND •41,.. ADVERTISE
I WILL TEACH TOU TO PIERCE VIE BOWELS OF TOE EARTH, AND BRING OUT FROSI TUE CAVERNS OF ISOUNTA.:IS3,'SSET4I.S WOICII WILL GIVE STRENGTII TO .OINCHANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO our. rsE AND ri.r..tsurtr."—Dß..lOUNO:l
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fire ;17,n9urauce.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

The Franklin Insurance Co.;
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Capital 5.400,0(10, Paid in
• Cl4arter Perpetual,

ONTINITInn make insurance, permanent iand I im-
lied,, on every-description rif properly, indiiivn and

country on the 103:11i favorable terms. Office 163;
Chestnut Street tleiir fifth Street.

• CIIIOII.F.S N. lIINCKER, President.
I-, DIRECTORS.

Charles X. Banker, Sarnia/ flroitt.
Jaiiics Suitt, , Frederich'Brown,
Thn;nos Hart,,.lamb R.. mirh,

. Thomas S. 'Gra. IV. Richards,
Tobias.lramht'r• .11i.rderai D. Terris.

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Seey.
The subscriber has been appointed acent for thea-

bove mentimied institution, and is now prepared to
make insurance. on every description of property, at
the lowesl rates.

'.Pottsville, June 19, 1611
ANDREW RUSSEL.

2,5_1y

GrIBELL 4• HUGHES,
SOUTH EiGIITII STREET, BELOW MARKET ST

AGENTS FOR LOWBER'S
PATENT TIN PLATED

LEAD PIPE.
1. : attenncri of tle trade and consumers is so.

licited In :a pc-ricci arrele of Tin Plated Lead
Pape. manufacturedb, an Chfirrlc New process:for
wlncti !emus pinent have been plates
the l'iperi on the in-ale with an even coat a pure
untluxrd Tin.

The'..nlvatinmes secured by rent'oering..sn soft and

tg,t,ca,ily oxitbeecl a metal s Lead sweet am t nti-cor-
rnsywn by dating withTon—ilt._ the same ti e giving
it additional strength and pre:etyma th“ eh apness
of the flouter 'ritetrilunimpaired—are-tod obvious to
requirecommerit. . .

Great perfection having been attained to the manu•
facture. the sute.cribers'are .enabled to offer tics su-
p" nor article at the price charged for common Lead
I'tpe

' All nice s,,lit by ii.:' is Warranted not to burst or
split, free froth fines, F.C:+!es or-other iippyritcbot.s.
petit city uniform in thiehriessini.d out 'surpassed in

pinta) be that of any whir 1111!11111b.clyi or. .
Also. Shect*, Lead. winch we can.fecominend as

superior to an other in the market. anti Winch we
vi I sell as low as any other can be procured for.,

1 0:7", Persons:in want ofany of the above. mention
cd pipe, can lie sum,bed by .11 It %,\ N'IN; .t, z•i. at

the VanYlattnier's Prices-7-am' also at lilliGirl` a:
'l'l3'l"l''S.ll.itti'Nari. Stoic, Pottsville. l'i

1 l'hilada . Oci IS,

OFFICE OF THE
Spring Garden Mut,u4.. Insinwiee

Company: • • •

Tills C.ompany , havingorganizedaccording to the
provisions of its charter. is now 'prepared to make.

Insurances against loss 6y Fire in the mutual principle,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is; that efficient security

is afforded at thelowest rates that the business' can be
done for. as the whole profit's (less an interest not to
exreed 6 per cent. perannum onthe r apitall will be re-
-turned to the meinhers of the institution, wititiiitOlteir
becoming -responsible for any ofthe engagements or
afillities of the Company, furilterthan the ',remittals at-

.

tinily paid. .
great success which this syslgni has nipt with

wherever it has been inttoduced, induces the Direioors
to recvest the attention of the public to it. ronlident
than, icpiires but to be mid ,rstood to he appret iated.

The .let of IncOrporation.andany expinatinti in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applyitig at the Office
.Vorthirest corner of 6t/a. and Wood Ito., deof B. !lAN..
•NAN, Pottsville.

. .

• • ' LAWRENCE SHUSTER, Psesident.
L. KRUMBHAAR. 8.4ref all . .

DlttEcToitri,
Stoddart., Itoltlert 1,. Longhead,

Joseph Wood, Tromman,
Elijah Dalle,tt, Samuel Townsent(66
P. I..4.agmeremie, .Charles to kiss, •
george W. Ash, Abraham-R.: Perkins. -

May IS 14. •
The subscriber has linen aprininted Arent for the a-

bove Company, and is now ready to make insurance's
qn all descriptions of.ploperty-ar rates notch -lower
than usual, varying from' 50 nn the 1000 to A.lO
per 100 annually. ii, rates pergettintly on stotie
brick Buildings inaced locations is only :.?. per,geot—and

I ifthe Comnanynhouldprove to be a profitable concern,
he persons hiSilrine in it partake of theprofits without

incurring any risk. The, charter Is the 'same as
hose of the Insurance Companies in- New England.

Forfurther part culars apply to the Subscriber.
BaNNAN.

MEM
•

ACARD.I ;

T li.lS tiitite the convenience of certainparties, to
offer in the Marko. pipes made in violas inn (If Our

patent, and rimier/. with a view toobtain the preference,
hy lift,ltlitill:!Olatlead pipe is all unwholesome con-
veyance f,ir'r gOod Water. This stale imposition has
lien urged: with extraordinary efforts of pen, erShin
and illiilioneStyjn Ned York, Witllolll etrect, and io
now ;Mout to be attempted elsewhere.

Natore soon provide,: nil inselublicand indestructible
coatinn to load pipes. (wilco in use for COIIVO sue water

that ix tit (o dtiilk.)far better than any artifirial pro-
tection; for the latter can neither be permahent nor
secure in !my case_ and sometimes wjurious. Persons
Interested may. ee at-our office some
00111'th:id was Mimi ir ten years by the side of
lead pipe, anti pulse for themselves about the rnr 1101.11.

A letter frdna)tROullArr ila rttE, of Me Huber-ivy
of Pennsylvania. diet innuisheffidrieme of the first Che-
mists tinily aim. is appended lighw.

.N evertinihics' . for the benOlt of lovers of the marvel—-
lous, we Will supply the tinned or ',tin pluird" pipe at-
the price of pure lea .d, pipes ; rind, as we will not be
undersold. we Impel° preserve oar old relations with
our businesii friends: • • . -

• .1 • TAT!!A:11 &

Manor:Clot:l.r or Shoot Lead, 1,3.1
No. 15 Phila., & N0.9. i 9
Me,sts. ttinitot & linnTitEns ;—lit reply. to your

note-reepectina the inductive "r 11:111 Alines upon 'the
svater whit h they move), it may he sit& hint to
that havirtultennl the rirliti)11;111 whirr conveyed, to

toy' lattoratpry in the ITnivers,ity for more than memy-
five year!. have never perceived the 'elieltsest

of the litretterice of that metal. !Intl there linen,
;lily Wad ill [the. Nita in question, the, reaeents, wicb
)V.ltit It I hate lteen,acvnetotned to use it, must have
rendered the' impurity evident.

! Laut, rennet:ten, yours with rea'ard.
(eigtOt.) ' ROBERT IIARE.

March 23..181. 3.•
c. Iteference itt Pottsville, with retzard to the qual-

ity of nor pipe. Reiter' Smith and B. Batman
Philadelphia.Oct. lath, !nib, - IMRE

].:IIEX,2TION OF TEXdS
•

G tn ATTCTION:
HARDWARE- & IRON STORE

THE suhscriber respectfullv informi his friends and
t,bepublic'gcnerally, that be has ju.t 'received a

splendid a....:sortinent 01.11Altiiw ARE,
1101.1.0W.VARE, 'CARPFNTEIt's '1'001.;4, &c.,
which*addeil Ilk former stock presents a variety to

tlmse desirous of purchasing, unsurpassed in the re-
gion, for quality and cheapness. ).• large assortment'
of the be-t Axes at prices ranging front 75 cents to $1,25.

Grindstones, tent per lb.
AnteriCan Steel, ;

Rest CP.st Steel,, • .
Lead, • '1 - • -7."

5 " "

Nailsthe•Keg, f•

.Tillj.:!11,1-XeWfOr .523 no, cheaper than ever -I.Nire of
nil sizes vi,ry'low. His assortment consists partly of
Anvils, Bellows. Spikes, Knives'and Forks. Spoons,

Cliainstionels,and Tea and Collet Nettles.'
Spades, very eheap ; • ;Illickos. Locks, Rifles,
Planes, Saws, Hatchets,' Hillebarrels (;f:155 and

N•tc,,,Wagin box- Grain Scythes, Sickles,
es. Hay and Dung forks, Files, Rast 4 ,Candle •,

liolutatlsilorix:Shors, Pans &e., Also, Dye •-'•' ors,
Copper and term Kettles, Ghiss, " • ty,

And eyery [other article usually ken'. :laritivare
F,Tablimmonts; all of • Which he sens at n very low
late. Peron commencing housekeeping, Iliack=nit
Carpenters, Cahinet kt•rst Saddlers. ect , will filod it
to their aelvantnee by calling and nit:entitling his stock
before purchasing elsewhere, at the Hay Scales, car-
tweel-Centre and 3larket street.

lie tenders his unfeigned thaßks iii his old friends'
and customers'for their libt•raisupport, and solicits
their thriller itatronge.

• GEORGE 11. STICIFII:R.
Pottsville, AuguSt 10, 1n1.5.

(actin's Celebrated Preparations.

GLENN'SINDIAN DYE,
lITARKANITLI) eitati?.e Grey,Licht, or Bed hair,
Ite NVlii4,eir„ er E)etirows, td.ti timid:mite L16., 011.11

cirJ,et Mark, stai tile shin or tojaritie the
hair" hi the leitist. 'The eolielr ti nauiritl, and Win not

rob off nr soil the ti'llifest uincliu, Prit 0 50
K DOtt,

A 'certain rettivily Frei lie. Ten. Moth or
Morpliew. Redness, 111,1, he-. ttintilitirn, Teller &r.
It foal. be tisdii-with perCet the most iielhote.

L'iiees the skin a soft and fair appear-
e. PricH 50 eents 'per hottie. •

• i:GILLNN'ti INIAN OIL. 4
For pitomiaing•the crowds :HO bittititirititz the hair,
Itivititt it a cheese pfestentitaf it ;front f.tiling
aiii, ri•atiivitM tiandreff tte.2 It has the itritierty

makine the hair 41,..Ft.k, and.pre ventthe it fri,th throine
Cley anti brine' tilitasaiitly 'perfumed, It Is eacenent:for
'ttres,i- the hair in eitneral. Pare emtts.

GLENN'S ROSE, TOI)T11 PAST&
This very Pleasant antl perfectly sa deMritire givt.R

ti pearly .ctititehess to the teeth; preventing. andremov-
ing spots °intuit-dent decay, gives firmnessto the gtmis
and siveetizess 10 the breath. Price 45 rents

LATOtiro _

Renvns soperfltnnts hair from the, fticei—neckni, and
arths, withont intnry to.the skin. Prlee-50eentd!

6EAlt'r3 OIL . .

Warranted Oefinine'„ and refined hy n perulniCprocess;
for promoting, the.rowth and beautify nz the hair this
article is contidentl!, recrommended. It-is also.. very
ugefulfor removina Sritrrand Dandruff, and for, the
heads of children. It is pleasantly perfumed, and is for
bale in bottles of vari sixes.

,GLENN'S CURLING FLU! - ,
Giving the hair he:willfulcurl, and k' ping It in curl
in warm nr damp Arenther. Price 50c nto. -

GLENN'S SUPERFINE PEAR rirmrnErt.
A beautiful ,Cosnietic,nllayineflits)) of twat, riving' a
f.tirnesg•t, the complexion and to thefeatures; inmany
persona a clear and transparentens nm,e ofexpressinn•
Price 'Li cent= per box.

GLENN'S TOILET,AND.SP..'SERY POWDER
Is confidently recommended to the ladies as of the ve-
ry best quality, and entirely free front grit or any
pernicious ingredient • It is beautifully white and soft.
and is sold plain, or perfumed with various odors.

The abOve named excllent articles are confidently re-
commended In the publicas .really good. They have
beenin general use for manyyears past, and have in];
ly.sustathed_rbeir well earned reputation.

Prepared by, , L. W. GLENN,
ligtnuractOrer of_Perfumery. Fancy. Soaps,. 4m.. No.
it SouthThird Street, opposite q29. Exchange, Phila-
delphia. • • . .
• ! F-rvale in Fotteviik, by B.• HANNAN:Agent:I

• August IN - •-

.

' GREAT..CHANCE . •
FOR GOOD DA,RGAINS :11T-'IIIE

• N -VT ST9RE;
Car. of Rail -road *Norwegian ets. fromerly occupied by

J. 0. LAW TON, rcerrsvtLtie.

MITEsubscriber hereby gives notice to the citizens
1 of the Coal Region and Schuylkill county generally,

that he has opened an entire new stock of goods at the
above mentioned place, embracinga great variety of

.Dry Goods,
_

Groceries:
QueensWare,.llardware.

-Tobacco, • , Cedar Ware,
Provisions. ' Daly & Caps.
Becks and Sheen,' . Ready Mane Clothing,

. Flour and Feed; ..
• Salt, Fish; ate..

_

'Allot which he haseelected with the greatest care.
He hiving been in the.Store-ieepine business for the
last twelve .years,he flattershiraselftbat his Goods are
Just the kind the • people want—and ha knows.he can
sell from 10 to20 per cent. cheaper than they can be,
purChasedhere orelsewhere:. Comeand try for Vollf-
selvep:. . . 811110N-FRANK. •1,1840:

.

,
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HOB 7NSAOK:'S WORM SYRUP
° QII THE LITTLE SUFFERLR'S FRIEND.

A N entire vraetah'.e Oreparatton for the. deatruc•
IYOIIIIII. andt arc ofbowel complain". I'm,

rutn'al) deletel,out, dt,ue,, to Id and certain its up-
era; ioti, and teinarkalt:y !deli' Ant to take. SO 100 l h so

01:11 childlea'W 111 ask fur it Ater the) uni e 4et a mite
lientetnht r that 11oltenti.ak', Worm Sylriip la throne
and that all whets ate base Clllllat'arati; he sure and
ask for I lohem.hek'sand €!(e that it has the Wriltril
61.1;1'41 ,1'e of I, Tsi• ti. L 11ohensack, on the label.
',awed 'lke I. lowing certificates, ale
ati.ongst the twiny :in our I,oises•tun.

`: ittr.‘oA.., I ec. 13th. 1.614:
.111es,ns. 1 lotyr:,;.tctc•-111 ce with .our

regoeht. 1 moo you the.e iew hand, certif:.ing .th it 1
ot.• ud a tootle of your Mi.dicated'W“rrn Syrup
in. III) 61 11, a lad 11 ylft• of age, V. {lO a4 ant coo

severely afflcied with %Voring, and sur-
oriuieg t.. ill. III! I011111:1 unotedt.or r. het. 1 would
tlii,efore rernintueml i t.. the t ut,lie as a cafe and
effectual r in, dy for child:en atrhe,ed with

Yours, Ace„ V JOHN I. " Elt4IN flit/ v,

E.i&h: btreet. four (lomat:L:l6w tircert.

1511
• 'Phi; is to certify Ihit two or tl4tt e we. ks
once, two of my etolOren were attacked v. Ith

truil evr,ty rrn,rdt that 1 or heard
•ell ot. Nil W 1,111,111 nil, I fi,ct. the!, 111,1 urowtoy

worww ittlwon, ont,l th.• d:-rat‘e h 4448,4041 41,..
4131111, 11, .:41id I- Al AL adral,lll.; 34; nowt) In. Itl It I
.II:d all w loi ..t.v ;horn Mt) L.6414 .11 wookl
i.thibe the .cone if tebef ova.: not an it...timely Ohl '1111•

°APOI the elitAren pr.:Hooted-4 f....rful picture
ofditie.o.e.l P/1.1 solferis:i, site hturally alive
wah wtonts ; .14er count:lo,ll.-e li ,tl a paid and
death-11i... tine ; lo r bauth yr., extremely oir.lo.4ve ;
her tr,ofie.Wofr •, ..:j no-r. wicell,hol' dot; ai, the
.ytapti,utu a lleuduotupoll w ruts *:e re ora lughty
a;.iitra vale.) chlraeter. gat it a I.,astirt t item dot
the deeii.,e •arr4te,-that kite artua,llbeased wotni,
(rout ber. 16'1 144e4t•hy .co-44:.stut altd alartateg
bleeds g. It 1v..., ay !tie; tulle th it I applied to )011
anti obtained It b ,t ilb of lour- %Vora. Svrtio. and I
mom ooh her Wife hope*, but wol,derful to
utter II lew dosetk. a 'gre4t eitintie W. 4.1 peteviil4:e.
31141 ill a %leer a44o4.ishinent, the two
eloldern large waah- basin hill or
alnee that time' they raptuly -F.:coveted, and tire now

ezfeetly cured,
SniA THn!.IP-CtN, Oxford et,

fictwei.n ,

Prepared s.'y J. N. & G. S.IIO3ENs 1 'K. N. F.
corner .1114117u:11es st. aid EtLlit and (liven street,

hi.s. '

, J G. itItOW . Drugeira. wht)le,atle gen r
add ler sale ly Sierelteci.ex• ai.ll Lhuggisis gen

era Ili. throughout the Stato.
_
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CONSUMPTION, COEGIIS, -

COLDS- • • ASTHMA.
BitoNclit ris, • LIVER COMPLAINT,

Difficulty of Iw:silting: SrITTINti BLOOD,
Pain in the Hide khreasi, Influenza,'

• Palpitiition cif the heart, Croup,
Broken Co Throat.

Nervous Debility, • andall iliaea%es
'nie moot etr,tuat - oft he Throat

and speedy cure. ever Breast,
known -for any of the and•

,--' abuse asi•atiett is t Lunss
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYR-
'. Ul3 OF WILD CHERRY.

.Anofher wonderful cure of Coasumpliun!

PnovinumcE. E. 1., !INIT., 20, less

From Fraiei's. Magazine

it C 9 1b Pear's fi.-rack•
It !lath sowila that shadowy share,

T. the dreamer's memory known,
To the place of the years that come no more,

With the,reiniess piirtimflown.
And where:shall a mortal searcher inert
The track of !Inv.° swift and sonndlcss ftot 1

In Woods where another sprit-1z
Its wealth of leaves have piled

O'er the silent eine; moulderint
In the far-form/lien wild.

It bath east a shallow of sleepergloom
O'er buried temple and [Mined tomb.
Oil thehills of ancient snow.

where mother winters might ,
'lath raised the rainbow towersthat,glOsv

On the lOnely gtancier'sihight
Ourii arts grow cold. and our temples hoar, ,

But they grow in their glory evermore.

In the deep..wh'ere rocky isles
Have risen above the pant;

It bath woke the find film green that smiles
By some future monarch's home; _

But the bark sent forth with hope and prayer, '
Lies tow in the coral caverns there.
In the city; where the title

Of life roll:, strong .and deep,
pNo trace by T i ne's att,lng footgteps made

Will Owe troubled water* keep;
For wealth, and waste, and want at‘rep on,
As they swept thtough the yeara ofnoes gone
rut, oh !natty a ;teart

Of that deep-unounded wave,
Ifs hath left a trace that ti ill neer depart;

Ough the streams of f.,r time
The ruins, and with b10.,,t0m tilt
Their; wastes, they will be but ruins still.

- I
Perchance of forsaken love,"

Peri or forgotten troth ;

Or. it, may be, an unforgorten grave, .
• ‘Chem they hid the locki of youth,
Willa lhopos that haave died 40161 lariglit and .hi.h,

Or au'eraories dark that can never-die.
And thu.a have the years (if earth

In their ail-nee sped awiiy„
Vet the ',World unwearied, ittiji'lociiss. . . .

light of a better Jar;
And 01: that each swiftly clean:: year,
Might bring the dawn of thatoay wore ucr

1)i Jnbian tri)ief's Revenge
ISi•itlen,for The Agefrom Nye Nate Book tfaq

()per in the Flo, Ida Campaign..
At the ep:nmeneement of the WE in Florida,

there w ere among the Indians many slaves Mho
had escaiied from, their masters in Florida and
Georaia,:and taken refuge in the everglades and
thicket: with the Indians. -In most caws they
were more bloodthirsty and desperate in their at-

up'we : the Svrii.ie: than the :Lurie:me: them-
:elves, and whenever a settlement was to be burnt
or an nu:lint:l attarkett they always led the
and tf successful, wo to every Mall, woman or
child that tell into their power.., •

A poWeiful and athletic negro, nicknamed Jim
Powleas. from a more than onhuaiy curvature of
hie lower limbs, had'rtwt away from his master,
Dr. of Si. AuguMne, and joined the
Indianesoine three inumilis before the w.ir broke
out. - lie was by nature a crud and bloody fellow,
of great strength and moat brutal sensuality. In-
deed, The Chief catlike of hie IL:hi:was fur attempt-
ing an unnatural outrage upon a dcfentelesa.yyhtte
wuManl who was fortunately te►cued, When nearly
-exhausted; by' the approach of some men who
wer.. drawn thither by her screamsfor aid„

At Li .dc's ruesscre, a massiscie that will be long
famous] in the annals of the Florida peninsula,
Jun fired ',the ll ,st shot, that killed the commaMd-
ing ollieer. and doting iin• rest of the conflict, so
gallantly 'maintained by the little band ofonehum
ai ,,>d An ;twelve fegulars; against• a thousand con-
'cealed Indians and ne,;"ues, 1.14 pruWesa of Jilt'
1434 COIpiCIIOIII4, aril hit voice pealed the loudest
in the war whoop on that bloody anti fatal day._
When ,'llassenger, the last surioving officer tell,
'Jim led the Indians over the temporary breast-
work, erected by Atte soldiers, and his tomakavrk
clove iti twain manya heart yet i•throbbitig with
life; for. VaiMand idle was the cry fruni the whites'
for gua!rfer.

By hes desperate valor, and his cunning on a
hundred occasions, Jim gained great power over
the Indian bands, end from his knowledge of the,
whites; and their most 'detencellema locations, he
was truly an ally of no COllll/10r1 Miamian:is .and
pretensions. But Jim's sensuality and lust were
diistined to work. hia-Mestruttion, even horn his
Indian, friends: .

A Micanopy chief called Grey Wolf, had mne
fair daughter' about oilmen leans ofd, remarkable
for het beauty. Jim'. ,brutal passions getting the
better of In, fears, he one day surprised the maiden
while gathering berries alone on the edge of a
swamp, and by main force violated her person.—
She escaped-to her tribe, with aobit and :Musks
related her, melancholy fate, and then, like the
Roman in itron Lucretia, ended her. life by plung-
mg into an adjoining lake, nrtfeiring, death to bur•

v•',eing the loss of her virgin purity.
Among the Indians, no crime is consalered so

hitle9es and exectable, as that of viulafing wo-
manof then tribe; no matter who . the

his Heath is certain. Jim Snow this, dud fled; but
the warriera,ol the tn. were on his trail, and they

;trucked him its 'the wolf 'fa lows the deer,
„;ruin Sheer necessity, he was obirged to fly inn') thepower-cf his easama: met whites', by taking midge.

in fast:nil) ad%filmed fort, or stockade, occupied .by
a few, United Stated' .Dragoanif land tw u..tir three
hundred Georgia. volunteers. ' jim was too wed
-.known. fir his ininderoos cruelties, to receive any

!fleecy fromthoseamong whom he sought shelter;
a brief drum' head- court -martial:convened, and
closed by sentencing hail to be hung in Iwo hutti:e..
A ftera consultation with hisofli'ders,-NI ajar
old inn that ho would pardon hint on condition

that lie would pilpt two hundred kicked men to
the shelter of the tribe from which he fled.
-this he onmentel. ,

The night but oneensuing, two hundred • Vol-
uniecrit isimed from the stockade, led by Jim with
a file of men prepared on the initant to shqut him
dead, if he led them into an amlluseade.

The second morning ififteri at- daylight, they
reached the fastnesses of the Indianian' the borders
of Lake Midanopy. The attack. was instantly
commenced by the soldiers, and -a bluntly slaugh-
tei ensued; for the tribe little expected the discov.-

,ery of their retreat. tine by One their warriors
fell, and their ammunition being speedily esboos-
ted, they were forced to use their haws and arrows;
but all was in vain, the whites triumphed, and but
two. or three warriors out of.the warty- hundred
'that saw- the morning, light in the course of an
hoer. survived, one of these waa,Grey Wolf.

Suddenly his eye glared with unwonted lustre,
front behind the shelter of a Palmetto trco he be-
held the negro Jim ; the •violatorMl his daughter
was also the betrayer of his tribe !"-:-with a teiritic
yell:he fitted art arrow to Ina-bony; and took deadly
aim. Thebarbed reed passed with uneningpi&
-cision into the heart .of the negro. Ain Wiped
Wail the earth in agony, and tel on hia- 121-ek dead.
"With.nne Grey- Wolf was besTderliiiir, his
scalping-knife passed round line skull, a held aloft
the bleeding scalpfor an - irfstant.' then igaVo lift
warwhoop, plunged intothe thicket, and'ivaa seen.no More. His revenge was accomplished.. '

.-:

Tin. Sivarntr—Dearztir,, -I feel called lay a :amine of- 1 '
.duly 1 a we to the aidieriti¢ ackn o wledge.hernalniy,-loer.my grateful thanks 'for the wrinderfal effects of lour
.C.rtntruranti Syrup of Wild Cherry' nn me. after having
suffered months after montsvhs,ith the must aimm, g.
all i11,,,,,Consurnprrot...oval) scarcely a ray of hope,
or a rherreen light,' to guard -tile again.t my own hor-
rill...foram:littera The eirettrustaru es whirl; first tad to
this awfal state of debility. was fr;nat takinga very itheavy -cold," which srenard to fix itself upon theLungs,
which graditalla grew worse. wii profiler:Malt sweat,
a hacking -rough, oppreirsion inthe brews!, epitting blood
wit it meat general il,ltility. My' comtitotion seemed
broken down. and nervous fslefil Very Marti impaired
, till ail lit" stall:stain]; of confirmed l •ititsomption. I
went to Ph hada:Mids. arid teas treated tloare by physi-
cians of the toff:hest respectability, hilt ...aril Crew worse,
Out it i hey gave tee upas Incurable: and ittivisell rate to
go South, hat helm! very p torafter losing Ft, much lime
from my-work, and hat itag spool all my looney Ott the
varoms -Potent Airdo Me," which 1.1..f, recommen-
algid eo 1001 throat:ll the nsedurnt of the mesa.. I was
ono Me to salts:their advice. littad ainerob-r (tithe or-
der of Odd Fellows, they supplied lee with money grat-

atttnandv tat nutal me to nay friends in stico s Maine. I
was tra:atcd ht phyricians ef the Itizlics Amodio:: titere.
but reri.iv .a..l- Ito benefit tilt:gr .:vet dyern them. but. g,,d_
ual•ly v. trrqe; until my pityrdviarts and myself' gave•up
Ali hmt..t; or sty ever I'movvring, anal 41,,1t like one
who is abossi to par.. 4 threurrh.llav varlet ,or the'shad..w
of death. At this -itY;fl:l just, !ore.'" I Imam) of 3 ..or
-Compound ' ..'iyrito of ,Witt Cherry." .ind krolvietr you
to Its a renialar pro ti• sae pa .i skin, le Philidehltla ;

pave tail more comidence to the medicine. so I a/indu-
ced, as a last.tirstirt, to make a trial oft:. I sent tat
your a_, lll ill ilo,t(Ill,linal pllidt,l:.ril Mt:. Illltlf, Which
relit-yea rural ;very liallcll.—l then prat tared two bottle,

' more, whicla I ant happy In say eaatir:ly a tared to", hod
I am now e‘e.joyinc , better !teal:;: than.' ever MIN., teroree

'fit rte lines it 5.,0111.1 to have a Itspetleial effect at,
once. I sailed btrength tool Pr. although rodareed to
a mere idacteton. and I feel, tatistied from its salutary

efforts in irtv.rovit case. tll'it Dr ,Swityne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry will cure any case of allocated
Longs, if taken according. to Lire preScrilied rule: cm- I
Inlaid in rim .ortnighlett accompanying the medicine.
Even the phygirrans who witnessed toy rase mehigh- ,
ly recrutulieurling It Insimilar cases---recd I Wish_ youfa '
nuke thisinthile.so that others what are suffering sa I
have be,if. May know palicre tat proctirat a remedy at
err, width will reach their disease. heibre tampering
wilt! ar„) roinitig their constaution4 with ,the many
•-prorlc arostrirtits" with Which the whole country Is
flooded, prepared by p-,ri-tons who have no knowledge
of, the litit,llMn of medicin In theory Or practice, but areja itgot rip merely roeurrelY With a reary- view.

I ant a Scarlet include ofllli. Hope I.e.ttge of I 0. of
0. P. in.Providente R.'l•, and, will he happy to rive
any inthrmation ha 'Tuned to the efficacy, of your modi-
cum, and ran gaveample proof that tray ease is trot evag-

, gra...Merl-in the least.-- f ALIfEET A.Jl()St.i.
To Dn. II SIXAVNE:, N. W. corner ofEighth and Race
. sta.., Philadelphia:
cAuTioN..—Tile pod', oinnid im on their guard

nealust The marraY "Bats:this" and -Mix:ores" of Wild
Cherry, which have sprint:. upan all parts of the coun-
try. purportior to he' prepared lay Phishialma all of
which will he found tit he "false," lay a little Inquiry in
rite towns mid cities where they originate. All certati-•
-cafes and staten sots in regard to Dr. C..;Waylie'S Coin-
pouiiivrtip of Wild Cherry are "strictly !ave.". and

. thepiorkletor is 'dailyreceiiine them froLp persons who
have been mired 'by the :c.efeltraterl.ralnealy." -The
(originalanal only) "genuine altittle is mil y prepared by
Dr: SWAY-NE, N. W. corner of EIGIITLI and RACE
streets., . .
. , For stile In Pottsville: by DANIEL 'corms. and J. G.
BROWN ;in Orwigsburg, by lI..VOUTE. '

ov. Sth , , , . ; •. ' 95, :; •

Wh O EVER HEA.IrPF • "

Dr; Leidy's' Celebrated. Ointment.
AII.INGIn cure ihe'retter, Itch, Diy and Watery
Pimples attic face and body, Scaly.Eruptions, and

.911-Diseaees of the Skin?
Of the many thousand hottles, (it is put in bottles wilt
the words "Dr.Leitly'e Tetier and itch Ointment
bloWn in the side,) neve has' an instance been knowt
or heard from where it had failed. A number ofrefer-
ences can be made, where it has been used is schools
factories; onboard ofvessels, and in families, and rel..

tificates cOuld be published ofthem, hut for the delica.
-cy in having names published in, connection with sc
loathsome and disaerecable of ectionsJ

*Price 2.5 cents Per Bottle. •
It is prepared only and sold wholesale andretail

-Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium; No 191 North SECOHE
street, bane Vine street, ohm ante Holden l'atale an

-Serpents,) Philadelphia, and by all the different Drug

Fists and;Storckeepers attached to Dr.Leidy's idver
tisetnent ofhis "Blood Pills in another column; (wide!
please-refer to and read, (besides manyothers through .
out the country, • ..• ,

' Sold in Pottsville at .1. O. BROWN'S Drag Wane.
(late Epting's,) and .Iy. JOHN S. Ct MARTIN, thug'.
gist.- .

rintrzothplCAL SKFTC.1. 1300_ lir.!lll.: actd,J Zinn ..publieljueo#o for lIBIP/NNAtt, Ag.t.Sept*
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MURDER-AND SUICIDE
The Recent Drladful Case in Alabama.—We

haee'already. made mention of ihotrecent dreadful
case of murder and suicide at Marion, Ala.. in
which a woman of surpassing lorelines3, Mrs.
McKeen, was shot by her laver, Mr. fit -limes, who
Immediately aftei= took his own From a let.
ter Published in the Mobild Herald, it would seem
that Holmes, despairing of ..obtaihing, the young
lady's consent to become his wife, had for months
contemplated the double' murder. 'We make a
synopsis of the letter: 7

It seems thafon the day of the murder Holmes
had dined at the house Of the family where the
beautiful victim lived. Immediately:after the Meal
was over he uldered his horse, and when the ani-
mal wait brought to- the door he asked a servant'
girl to tell Mrs. McKeon he wiehedeo speak. With-
her a moment in the, parlor. The latter entered
the roam with lielmes, when ho chased the door;
but the servant girl, suspecting stimettling: re:
mained outside to listen. :She heard Ilolines todt
the unfortunate woman if she was willing to, pro-
miseto marry him.. She answered she had alreade

requested him never again 'to mentirin the subject
to her, fur she would never.marry NM. Imnirdi-
atelY after the girl heard her exclaim, -Lord have
mercy on my(soul!". and the .ante Moment the
ittpott of a pistel—then anu4er, and' another, and
a fall. She then *opened the door and saw him
lying,upon the flour. The pistol .had fallen out
of:hie hand, and he was -fiteltug to find it,. to tire
main : she screamed to the boy who was holding
the Bores at the door that Hohnea hail shot himself.
She ran in and leroueht out the-pistol, feeling he
would get hold of it. The report of the iii,Wl in-
stantly brought tuneful pet:eons to the rosin. Mrs.
McKeon was sitting up ina roating-chain nut'

teri log fallen. She Was shot directly through the
temples. and front hetposition he must have held
her with one hand while he shot her with the
other. .Ho then, it is,suppnaed, aimed at hi. own
temple, but pointed it too high, for the ball glanced

from the upper "part of the. heed and lodged iu the
ceiling above. He then tired aiiain, but too low
fur the temPle; the ball entering below the cheek
hone and tearing his face all. to.pieces. e'; Therl
neither of them epoke. Mrs. ,NleKeieu ;ivid*
hour and a half-he lived about. three ht/fire. an I
his person two letters were fuund,..onteelireeted o iNi.j.Poole..thgfather ofhievictiin..brggiugpr-
don for the act he' had cormnitted, and reqiieeti 'g

;

him to have Irat.'4 Lo.lirs'ln;i7 in one anat.
This last request was nut granted. Hula/cis was I

4 widower, &env forty or forty-five years ofage, of '
fine, pereonal appearame, but certainly an ill-regii7
Wed mind. Previous to' committing the deed he
wrote out his wit. appiriiitiid an executor, and left
a memorandum of his liabilities and; of debts due-
him. He also wrote to his children, some of.,
whomwere at school, telling them what he intended
doing, and ieetreting them net to grieve after him.
Thevehrile alLir is one of the moot singular, as
well aemtelancholy; we have been called open' to
record fox many a day'. .

' Srk•gyns of Till 110uP..—We copy from the
Albany Argus a table giving a list of the Speakers
.if the !osier Howie of Congress from the year
1789:
1789 to 179T, Fredrick Mublenburg. Pa. :

1791 to 1793, John•TruMbull, C.intiectiesm.
1793 to 1797, Frederick A. Muhlenburg,
1797 to 1798, Jonathan Dayton, New Jeniry.
1798 to 1801; Theodore Sedgwick. Nlass.•
1801 to 1807, Nathaniel Macon, N Carolina.-
1807 to 1811, Joseph H. V.rnum, Mass. "

101.1 to 1814, lichry'Clay, Kentucky..
1314 to 1815, 1.-implon Chcycs, S, Carolina.
1815 to 1821). Henry Clay, Kentucky:,
1820 to 1821, John W. Taylor, Ne4,York.
1821 toi181:13. Philip EP: ,Hathour, Virginia. -
1823 to 18'35; Henry CMS. Keittur'ky.
1825 to 1827, John W. Taylor. New York.
19:17 to 1835, Andrew Stevenson, Virginia. .
1835 to 1837, John Bell, Tenneasee.
1837 to 1839, James K. Polk. Tennessee.
t833 to-184 I. Robert M.-T. Hunter, V'irgin'is:
1841 to IJl$,-John White, Kentucky.'
4813 to 1845, John W. Jones, Virginia.
1045 to John W. Davis, Indiana.

A 117.crre von reel TO.T/ISIG
Orr c tax -Brwrs ovr.—A correspondent: of the
southwestern Firmer gives the following recipe
for returning grease-spots from cloths,
you allow a gentleman ofan indefinite age, an ad-
mires of domestic econothr, to tell you hriw to re-
move grease-spots from your merineeis, silks, he.,
without injuring their color? Or the cuff and cel-
lar of your husbands' coats can also be cleaned-in
the same manner; in' short, any article that may
he desired, but it is more particularly applicablelo
such as are made up of wool,er of which it forms
a part:

• -Take the yolk of an egg, entirely free from the•
white. mix it with a littleicarm. water, (be sure
not to scald the egg,) and with a soft harsh apply
the mixture-and rub it in on the spot until the
grease apecars removed or ,loose ,• Wash MT the
egg with modernly?) , warm water. 23hould not all
the grease be removed, which trlaY.,4ri4e from ttein
on a low; time, or not sull'hientliavashed, dry and
repeat the'operation. •

•

A Q ,.:as:r.it \-17071AS"'S SPET:CII.—Dear friends,
there are three things I very Much wonder at.—
The first, that the chiidren should be so nroliAs as
to throw up Stones, brichlr:its, and clubs into fruit
trees, to knock down the truir—if they would let.
it alone it Would fall of itself. The-second is, that
men should Ire so foolish, and even so wicked, as
to, go to war and kill one another—if they Would
let one another alone they would die of themselves.
And (lA, last thing I worrtla at most of all is, that
ul y0u1..4 women—if they'would stay :11.11onl, the
young men would come after them.

17x.chcwriNo VACrS.-Out Ofeery thouAand,
men, twenty` die annually. The: nuinher ofinhih.
itants _vXo city or county 13 renewed every' thirty
years. The number of Old men who die in cold
weather, is to those ,who die in warm Weather
seven to four. The men able Xo bear arms burin,
the fourth of th" inhalinanxi of country.. ' The
proportion beiween the death ofWothen and men,
i+•one hunched andeight. The profs' le,duration
of lemtle life is sixty, and after that period the.
calculation is more favorable to them thiin men.
One half of Those who are bUrn, die before they
attain the age of seventeen. -

•

DEPEND UPON YOLTRS ELF.—The succ6aof in-
dividuals in life, is, underGod, greatly owing to

then' learning early to depend upon their own re-,
sources. Money, or the•expectalon of it by in-
heritance,hakruined More, men'than the want o
itdiet' did. reach young men to rely ,Upon their
oWn-cfrotte, to ha frugal and Indnetrioukt,'-andyou
haves furnished theni with a prOductive capital
which others cannot wrest -from •them, and
04, themselves will not he disposed, to alienate.

. -

• American hemp ia now. exp?tted to. Scotland,::
whe-it it is &etl instead of. flax •m 'theMantifac:tOre,
of certain kinds of goods, and where a new pro-
cess has lieen discovered for softening, the'artiele
"prior to its being span,' ..Very, fine intlwhite
goods aremiLde ofit, as well as hohnOts acid p4per.

Tut Law or ;me rixtrati 111:r0.—1f .4 gen-
tleman wants a wife: he wears a Orig.On the, first
finger of the left hand; if mimed" he wears
it on the ascend finger; •if married,on' the third ;

and on, tbefouitti. if, hi never intends to get mar-
When "a:.lady is notvngagetli , She Wears 4

hoop Ortiarnotidmre 'her fast finger; if engseid
on thesecorid; if married, On • the' third:- and on
the fourth if she intendsto be a Maid, IrVbcrt a
gentleman presents fk fsflt.ra flower; fir trinkets,tb-,1
-lady with therleff.,hand, this on his partisan over? Ihave a nature which asks for friendship
tore ofregards should olitireceive it With'ihe left ;r ind,love ; which seeks tto, bestowit; and craves it
`hand, itis,considered tin- aceeptanceef his is; , , '
teem.;. btlt•irviltb thiright hint., it is wrefuSal of:. - -

the offer.- Thitir,btalewsimpletokens,Let_ your Wattled, Mciilcrate-r4o .not overt
is 4 by rule, the Paesionr oflova isespressed.-' load ycidr sfainach with meats the Miming.

Terkisti paper says,. in Stating
;the fact that the Grand Seignior ii efrpeering an
addition to his family', that a ttoubantmaieti re-se-
haat, bud. and blossinn. yielding; in the happ,f iin
periat rose gardorr;hos exhibited. signs of .vogeta-

.

li.ciurance.
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNU

ITY S TRUST CO., OF PHILADA.
•:. OFFICE 159 • CHESNUT st.

AT~,,lissl7...,l en,r ;tusr aan ic uri oni..Ic ~ iivve es,,,,g nr daiAxl eA,11Annuities
trusts.i andEn -

Bate; for Insuring *lOO on a ample, life.
. Age For 1 year. For years; For Life.'

Annually. annually.
20 . 001 . . -'0 95 ' . 177
30 1:11 1.28 2'36
40 169 ' " .11.3 3.40
50 1 96 • • 2 00 4 CO
60 ' . 4 2.5 401 700 .

r.X.(SIPLE :—A person aged no yearsnext birth-day,
y paying the tionipany;;.l 31. would secure to his I:t-

-innily or heirs *PSI, should Isii die in sic year i. or for
Is.la 10 he secures'to them *IWO ; or for SET Cu) annu-
ally for 7 years ;he seriirec to them 1000 should lie
die in 7 rears; or, f0r52360 paid annually during
life lie provides fur them 1000 whenever he dies ;

for *6550 they Would receive $5OOO should he die in
one year. , • . ,

. . . . J.orystiv 20, 1815:
Til, Managers of flits Company, at a _meeting held

on the 27th' Berl-mhor ult., agreeably to- the desiin
referred in the original prospectos or circular .of the
pompany,appropriatdd a Itomis or addition to all poli-
CIE.S for the whole of life, remaining in force. that
were issued prior to the Ist of January, ISO. Those
of them therefore which wet e Paned in theyear PM,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the slim insured,
making an addition of *lOO nn every *lOOO. That is
$llOO, will lie !Mid-When the, policy becomes a claim

insteadof the $lOOO originally insured. Those policies.
thatwere issiwil in' 1037 will lie untitled in $l per rent,
or *S7 50 on every *lOOO. And those issued in Its2S,
will lie entitled to 75, per cent, or $75 011 every 100.
and i n rsianie.monartions .on all said policies issued
prior to lot ric January. 1,12. : •

The Bonus NV .III be credited to each polocy on the
honks endoiselfon pre,entation at the Office..

It is the designof the Company, to continue to mike
-addition orrilditins to the policies for life at stated
periods.

'. B. w. RICHARDS, President..
Jotra- F. JAMES, ACllllr{... -
*-Tliestihscriher Imo been aporunted Agent forthe

above Institution. a nil is prepared etfect insuraures on
Lives. at the published rates. and give any informatior
desired on the subject, on apnliration a; this Mtn,.

[ r .l BENJAMIN BANN.h-N
1 .POttsville Feb. 8111. • 5-1

NATION XI. LOAN FUND
LTFE ASSURAYCESOPIC7Trtf LyNDON

Empotvered by ;of of Parltatnent

crrl At. X.,;.11 ,( sTo. , •

United.States Boord.of •Directors;
Jacnh Ilarvey.F..q. Chairman.
Jolitt J. I'aimrr.
Jrmathall Gootlime,.Esq.
James B,mrmail Erq
Genre Itare:ay.
Samuel Esq
r=ll=Ml

cram

Fanthel M.' Fox. E,q
Cleutent C. fiddle, Esq. Philiidclphia.

I.IItAL AGE \-r::::Air.xl,AN \aEns
For the New York Branch, .1: L. Star,7t Wall r

New York; for the :New England Braneli, E. A.
Merphitit's .Exeliatige, Boston; for Mart-

land hind Washit6mi Branch. D. Mcllrain, Ger-
:man to. fir the other BrancheS, Wm.
Peter. dB south 4111 street l'hiladelphia. •

BA \ J JlLL—Merchant's Bank. New York.
• K .Itodge.is M, D. and A. E.
Unstick, M. D. New York;

D. Boston; 'l'. 11. Bricklm% \I. D. Baltimore; J.
-Barclay Biddle. M. D. khiladclnifia• SOUCITORS.—W.,Van. (look, New York; F.
Dexter. Bostrin; J. M. Caini.lx:ll, Baltimore, Wm.
W. Italey, Philadelphia.

This institution, foueded nn tt-eMuteal4_l:ifely and
Joint Steck,principle, and embracing all- the recent
improvements in the science of Lire Insurance.
alter. having' experienced the most marked slicers

in Europe, has established offices ,n British America
and various parts of the. United States, whccC its
principles are winning equal favour and approval.—
Amongst the many advantages which it offers to
all persons wishing-to insure their lives. me Ist—its
eXiteSCT SECURIi Y.arising from a larite pate; up and
safely invested capital 2d—its moderate rates of
'premium;3rd—the particiuitina of till profits by the
insured, which (as the. business of,the Society in
Great Britain endelsewhere. has become very estien
sire,) is of the utmost benefit utid iniportante ; 4th=
the use given to the Assureded two thirds Of the'n;

'mount oftheirformerpayments, whenever required
—thus obviating the objections against Life Insuran-
ces With those Whose ,incomes are precarious, and
'who might dread the possibility of being in titres:
with their- premiums, and of thereby forfeiting their
previous payments.

Esmplilets containing thecSociety's rates and every
other inforthation, may beobtained on application to

the'Agent, at No. 613 south Fourth street, Philadel-
phia:of Charles De Forest. West Branch Valley.
andat the Office of the Miners' Journal, Pottsville

Jane 2f3th ' .26--
Coleman's French Cement

UNEQUALLED for mending broken Glass. China.Quecnsware, Ornaments and Fancy Macias of
every description.• The superiority of this Cement
over all others acknowledged by, every one who
has ever used it, and such is the confidence ofthe
proprietor in its 'properties that. if it fails to answer
the purposes 1, 13r which it is recommended the money
will be returned. Articles mended wiz!) it may be
exposed to consideMblp degree ofheat. and will resist
the action of boilingwater sufficiently long for all or-
dinary Imposes. 'Themanner of using this cutter.is so simple that the Most inexperienced cannot fail
of success.', Each bottle accompanied w,tb the par
ticulardirections fdr use; . 13 HANNAN Ag't

N. B. Persons wishing to. sell again supplied at
the Manufacture?! prices by.the dozen.

N0v.15 ' • •

,FRENCH AND ENGILLIL% tS_IERI:INOB. fbusaGlAleby
, . 0!,472110RN.

Sept. %lib
1•

.
. _ ..

MOrro 13EAl.s:—Anew and bestuttfUlatticle,,very
shesp, lust teccivetiv .11ANNWScitoup Book

and 13tstlonory. 8tote..,,c, • -Dse.13," - ' 30-
' .

1111:2
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. JOBBING OFFICE 4
TN-connexion With our Establishment. we tinteinsa, ;-

a large Jobbing Office,for the printing of,
• Max, .

Large Pilaw*,
Pamphlets, • Ilandbills, . •

' Biila ofLading, Bill Beads,
Blank Perini* , Circulars. '

•

Cards, ~

• . . Time Books, Ike. • ;.". ;
Together wills all kinds of Fancy. Printing. all 4f;.

which will be executed at shot make and Ina beaull:. - •

F llis stock. of Type foiJobblug la very large..whieli
was selected with a view to gibe etTeet to band-bills-4
mink type for Book and Panipittlet Printing, is equal
to any-used in the Cities. 5.• -

As he keepY hands cxprensly 'for Jobblngc he H3ttetlh.
himself that hisfacilities for executing work is greatet
than that of •any.other office, and that the public
find it to there advantage trigive hint a calir, •• •. „•

t3• All kinds of Boobs printed, ruled, andlieandto = '
-order, at emit notice.

•

- Book Bindery.
We are nig° prepared to bind aln--,kinds of books, In

the-most durable •nianner, at short notice., •

Blank .woks always on hand—aino made to order,
and ruled to any pattern. -- •

•

. Ruling linehine. • , ;
We have also provided ourselves whlra Ruling Ma;

chine. of the Most approved kind, which enaklei us to
rule paper to any pattern to order.

epritp.
In the hour of keen'ist sorrow—=

In the•hour of throes; wo—
Vait Irafor the coming, marrow,
To Ito, sul :ilia sutler itltt

Make it thy sthicerert pleasure
To aihninimor

Freely opitingthy treasure
To assuage a brother's old:

G. and see -the orplnn sighing— '
•

Seek thr widow in tier tears;
nn merry's pinions flying.

Go, dispel th.nr darkest fears ;

Seek ihe siraneer, sad and weary',.
Pass not on the oillet ride.

Thonh the task 'be sad and drearry,
Heeding 'nut the szAirn'nf pride.

Go. Aril mAnners nilassuming,
. In a tuedit att,l quiet
O'er the flither:ne'r, presulning,

Thon,:h thy brother sadly stray,
a Savinir's kind conTrilssion—-

• 'Tis his righteousness alone,
All uptu,riter.! ialvation •

That aroun,l thy path has thane:

When thy heart is warmly glowing;
• With the,.urvl lore of prayer,

Be thy works of ktudnees flowing.
Nett‘ with a care:

DrTV o'er should ha thy watchword-=i
Pity drop the balmy tear.

• • AlWay4 lowar.ll the fallen cherish
Sympathy and love sincere.

X. Y. Ri;urtlrr.

NAPOLtON,
A correspondent of the "Boston Atlas, writinti.

from Brussels,,brings to tecollection the following '
•incident in the life of Napoleon:

The Albe,rerte is a line. long avenue, with a
triple now of litho trees, whieh were spared by
Mandrill Saxe, at thXsentreaty of the ladies of
Brussels. whim he feselged the city; displaying
nore gallantry than Welllngtun; who cut down
the This th Bout,xtie, regardless of the petitione
of the Parisian ladies. It, 1.310, that meurerabln
year; when. Rome. Amsterdam, Dardzie, A'twerp;
and Pails, were cities of the same proud tnpire,
Napoleon luen4ht his young bride to Bfussels,
and was receised with great enthusiasmand pomp.
On ttru unirning after his arrival, seuunte'd on a
white horse, he rei.iewed the troops of the garrison
in the Allee Verte and cc the different regiments '-

defiled turfare.hun, remarked a ghastlier 1.,410 burs
the chevrons of a se,jeant.duajor. Tall'and erect,
hts black eyes Warted. like stars. from a fazei broths
ed by twenty cantpaikna, while au enormous
mou,tache tettidteki his appearance still moreTor-
quidable or bizarre. - When the line was re-formed,
the Euiperur rode up to the regiment of grena.
(here. and ,:4.:l4rti the sergeant to the front: Tho
heart of the old soalter beat high, and his\cheeks

'glowed. ;
.1 have aeon you before,' said Napteon—vout

named' -

sire,"he answered with a faltering.
‘Were you not

voice.;.
the alloy of Italy?' I

''"es, sire, Oulu:tier at the Bridge of. Ateolc.
'And you kiecanw .errearit•nt3jor3'
,At Matenzo,
rHur.,sineer , •

tiar.e taken my share 01.011 .the greatjbattles:
The Emperor waved hisliantl, the irenadier

returnett-ta fire ranks, and Napoleon spoke rapidly
to the Colonel, fora few' moments--Ilie quick
glances of hi. eyes, tovraids, Noel, showng that
he area talking of him In fact, he was one of
those brave and yet calm soldiers, slavysito duty
and discipline, theohe Emperor loved. He had
been distirr;uislwd for his.hrv.ivery, in seyeral bat-,
ties, hut his naoriesty prer.ented his soliciting.
advanement, and he had been .o.verlooked iii his
promotions: The Emperor recalled him to his
side.

,You have merited the Cross of the Legion of
Honor: eaiil he, giving him the one he wore-.--
4You are a brave man!'

The grenadier, Who, at this momentstood be ,

tureen the Emperor and the Colonel! could not
',peak, but his eyes'eaid more than iothines.' Na-
poleon made a eign, the druni'3' beat ti rqll, diem
was a dead silence, and the Co tinning to-,
welds the new knight, who, with tretn9ng hands,
was placing the c0!95 on his breast, eaid, with a
loud voice— _

....,

• •
In the name or the'Emperor, respOet sergeant-

major l'iner as sub-lieutenant in your ranks."
,The regiment presented arms. .Noel- seamed

in a dresim, and only the stern. immovable features
of the Emperor prevented him from falling .on his
knees. Another sign was made,,the drums heal)
And again the Colonel spoke

'ln the Dame or the Emperor, reall+eOt: sub..lietw
tenant Novrae a lieutenant in your ranks:

'lfni&new thunderetroke nearly overiaowered•the•
enadie --hts kneei trembled, his- oyes; that, bad.

noirrFn moi4 for twenty yeare, were Stied with
tears:slid he was 4ainly endeavoring to stammer
hid thanks,:w hen helevrd a third roll of the drumv,l
and the tom] voice of his Colonel :;. •

_

dri tae name of the Emperor, respect lieutenant
Noel as captain in icor. ranks:.

After this Trainmen, the Emperor centiauou.
his review with that calm, mte-ttie nir, which uone
whu beheld ever fa, g,et--431. Noel, bursting into a
flood of tears, fainted in the arms of his Colonel;
is rile frost the regiment, .carrii. a bud, united
shout of v L'Emvereurt • •

Noel now reside in brussels, an infirm old
man, for he has seen nestle ninety sunsmora. but
suit a devoted admirer of Napoleon. I met him

Masoni:. Loize, and learning that I was about
to visit the fielder Waterltio, he kindly (ambit:led'
ind•tvithruudi valuable infornsa:ion, •

rrina the Nen- 'York Spirit of the Thom
O'MALLY'S

I'.— I want, during the winter, t'oindite?
something •fdr, your columns—perhaps I will do, it;

....•11.1 youeverhear Charles CP:Malley's
LEVER: It is slid, tellse'

however,
it at dinner as being in t

book, where, you will look for if in vain:
It is very-

,Charlc4; save Lever, was out one day' duty,,on
and returning lute in the evening. as he reached
the front of LiA tent, looking in ho'
Free sinineren a camp stool, (dhows on knees, ink
head boweirbetween his hands; and at, tho mO-!,
ment ejaculating, in 'a ,regretful tone: •Why her
(ink! didn't I' take it eenvhir o'lllalley'aetep i,itts',',
arrested by themournful tunes-ofhis. litiee ; aud:, .
in a tneini.nt more Miikcy gre:lnf,d, again, Why

r*the devil didn't I take it cowtdv'S I:Malley en-:,, •
ter,-(1, a nd'enguned'ut his.ina •:,,,I.4:ilivas.the mat-'•,
ter, to which Nti-k beeilted raln Anwilitur, to re-',.. ,
pIY: `baton his mastei'a insisting upon:knove?ne , 4
why he solnech mart ited nut taking it cOtvg, aryl.
what it wasthat hi ought to huts . taken;.iltut
wished Le had talice with diininutiim of ealeiiel., ,

,

Mick, with a profound groan, answered this :1 - 't
~Matther Charles. 1 had a quail:illittune.l-; 1 .:

'
.:

';tamed I died and wint to, the diei::;-a iw.ideotiout,-
itat same is. alld thravAted by ,a paitynumber of
Irishmen.

-
Winn I wint in.I ynet tho divil itt..lttee''

,j6r , !Inda Mighty pliinitit;well-dresstql: Oita' 0-in::
tleinan he was, intirely, intirely: - And - Ise tliielnd ~
me very kindly turf; and uft4erhe hilginiii.rannit:
•wid Me, and shevu Inc all hie- vartidelft4land;
the comfatable quartheril intiinletf-tor tniself, •he'
tuk ints niter 'his pri vate *juing•roomi atiti'ellted milt _.

would I' takeaSate. So ILA a sati; end inig4ty - :
soon jbegan to ,feel intiroly at hinne;',far •Ecolrair-,-:-:
mighty pante. S.-3 ;Mierwe Ina beeiLkitliill il.'''•:,-,
while, he asked me would I. takereatitittrincto'...,:.
dhrink ; and f touldhim, zaanv thank/fin hi4slar , .-;_
tharsamS, that I would. Anti he askell tits Wong
I take it hat, or would I take it coadifoindllkdd '..,
him if it. was all one hi file /tfoleety,! I'd Wit .'--•‘---.

'hist. So he stirred ahont :antl,thisorropitie inittb.-,"
riair,' 'the lemon,- and die. sugari isted 1141,941%'-g
poteen, (be toad, thinkst I WonderWriere -tlii/iine!,..-.?,
get that same drivert- here?) ' grid '- thictiait:-0 144CVout of the doot dater'. the: 1141'38%4r.; .

'ATsod! ppaeiof . tune'he comes hatliZl-1414t:i',_ .
...,g'

crater its .ts furl, mid ii. a.S.liiit Wriktillloo. !wiz::
the jug;bp dad;t *UVAsh ans1:1,401000.
a divil of a pity it was I didn't' tall! it.l,-iN'l

. . Ever yours; "
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